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HAVE THEY I4REB BRIBES ?

Serious Allegations Against Certain South

Omaha Gounclltncn ,

SOME PECULIAR CLAIMS ' ALLOWED ,

QiicMlntmhlo Financial Transactions
Ilrportcd In Connection with the

Hock Inland illKlitr.Vny
Houtli Onmhn News.

The South Omaha taxpayer musing over
the dogi-jicrncy of the times digs up. his
youthful biblical education nnd involuntarily
rei cnlv. "Hope deferred inaketh the heart
slelt. " From the orgnnlzatlonpf tlio pa-scut
council till the matcrinlizcd hnnd of the boss
of thu prior council let tlio people know that
llio change of n few members did not change
tlio policy nor acts of the council , nor wcro-
thu bam'onlan locks of the boss shorn by the
last ilert luu washout , the puoplo hoped nnd-
intiny of them prayed tliut tlio dlsgrecof ul-

pn t'ln municipal affairs would not bo re-
peated.

¬

.

Hut they wcro dtsapolntcd. The very ilrst
nets of thu now council nrouscd suspicion In
the inliulfiof the moro cautious , The old coun-
cil

¬

do-ted with little less unenviable notoriety
nnd ptibllo disgrace than did Boss Tweed's
regime In New York City. Cautiously at
first , tin n ns openly nnd brazenly ns a brass
hitching peat , did tlio now council follow If-

ltlio tiilnUidwnkound iiultuto thu bungllngs of
its predeceaso'.

'iiio monkey-work nnd Jugglery in connec-
tion

¬

with the Q street viaduct Bntislled
every observer that curtain member * of
the council wcro manipulating the municipal
finances nnd blackmailing thu King Hritlgo
company with inorceniiry ends in view. Then
when the council trnnslerrcd several thou-
sands

¬

of dollars from other funds tothostrccl-
nnd tillev and viaduct fund , in violation of
law lo pay a deficit , Illegally contracted and
Illopill ) pild , and the injunction suit against
paying the King bridge company tlio balance
due wus ( iiiietlynndBystemnticully dissolved ,
in consideration , ns is cenerally believed , of
the payment of f. 00 to otiu party and the Judi-
cious

¬

distribution of oil to others , no one In
the city could bo found who could glvo the
council a "good character" for honesty and
purity in the neighborhood in which they re-

sided.
¬

. _
From the time of this transaction till the

present nothing of public inteiest in
which much was at stake lias been done by
tlio council except In such a way as toexcilo
suspicions or produce public opposition und
coinlemiiatlon.-

M.
.

. 1) . O'JJonovan caino in with n bill for
$ l0.ll' for extras on the sewer built lust year ,
and , diMpito tlio adverse report of thu excityt-
mrvoyur nnd chairman of thu committee on-

htl'outs and alloys , after the matter hu"d been
ncfrutivc'd in the council several times , the
claim uos allowed in full. In ciigineorliig1
this claim overtures wcro made to represen-
tative.

¬

.! of the press to induce them lo report
It ns just. Tlio distribution of 500

among members of the city council
and olllicials , Is commonly bcjlevcd to bu the
Borixt of granting the claim.

I'ollrng directly in thu wako of that job
conn : tlio frtijUOO claim of the ice company.
This just paralyzed the community and
iiilscd a .storm of indignation. Then when
when the council authorised n Judg-
ment

¬

for $-1,500 , in lull settle-
ment

¬

of the leo company's clulm , the feeling ,
then at fever heat , caused citizens to at once
file a hill In the district court to enjoin the
payment nnu to set aside the Judgment. The
people generally believed this to bo an ex-

cessive
¬

claim , but those familiar with it con-
cede

¬

that thu ice company has a just claim ,
the only question being , -how much ) Soon
after the damage was sulTored an arbitration
connniUcK ) awarded the ice company morp
than it hud claimed.

Hut now comes the most glaring instance
of alleged corruption. Tlio Chicago , Keck
Island & Paclllo railroad company wanted
the right-of-way through the city to get to
the Union stock yards. An ordinance, num-
bered

¬

li'JO.wns drawn and referred to the com¬

mittee. It wis so drawn that ovcrv privilege
was ranted the raihoad company and no
provisions made to protect the rights ami In-

to
¬

rest u of the citizens. 'Jim
chairman of the committee , determined that
such an ordinance should not bo passed , re-

fused
¬

to send the ordinance to a council
meeting helu Into , and after ho had gone
homo to bo railroaded through , ns ho knew It
would bo. Then commenced the work of en-

gineering
¬

the council. At the next meeting
of the city council , the opposition of the
cnnlnium of the committee , assisted by ono
of the members irom the First ward , suc-
ceeded

¬

In sending the ordinance buck to-
bo redrawn. Then an ox-county
ofllclnlwas found a willing tool-
.To

.

c.irry out the conspiracy tlio attorney for
the railroad company was present nt the
mcctiiiK of the city council and openly de-

clared
¬

that the company would not accept the
ordinance ns drawn and passed. In the
meantime , this ox-county ofllclal had been
doing some successful bungle work and hud
secured enough of the city council to Insure
the passage of the ordinance. From this
ox-county oflicial ono member of the city
council received a check for $200 , another
member received a* check for $ ','50 , another
member received a check for $250 , and an-
other

¬

gentleman , who acted as the llscal de-
partment

¬

and distributing agent , received
fci.bOO. This last member has been accused
of being inequitable la his distribution of
the swng.

Hero the trouble hegnn. Those who failed
to got an equal dlvy of the stulT began kick ¬

ing. Then when Tun HP.B published thegrst and only correct account of this deal and
blackmailing scheme , the telltale tracks had
to bo covered up , nnd ut once the bungllmj-
exofllclal went buck ever his
tracks nnd began taking up the checks and
paying cash for them. Since then im nddi-
lionnl

-
trip was necessary to nppoaso the Icicl-

eel's
-

and the Inequitable distribution of the
Jiscnl tipcat was made all right in the opinion
of boodlcrs by cash sufllcicnt to mnlro every
member feel that howas just as valuable a
servant ns the other fellows.

The heartless indlffcroncoof the city coun-
cil

¬

to the Interests of the city nnd the rights
k and properties of citizens , many of whoso' properties would bo literally confiscated by

the ordinance ns passed , begun to protect
themselves by un apienl| to the courts to
annul the ordinance. The railroad company
whoso legal agents would not accept the ordi-
nunco

-
, Is now quietly buylngupUio property

or settling claims made by property holders
for their property that will bo completely
ruined by rights granted under the ordinance
us passed.

1
An Omaha Hey Injured ,

James Peacock , a blind boy , und his brother
flrovo down from Omaha ycstcrdnv to the
.Armour-CuilaUy meat market. On thoirway
homo , nt tbo 11. & M crossing on the
boulevard , their horse became frlghtonedund
running into the trestle was killed. The hoys-

cro thrown out , and James received a bad
out and painful bruises on the right eye and

wiyas badly bruised on both arms and the
ohost. Ho was taken bnck to the packing
houses nnd n surgeon suinnioncdwho, dressed
t ho wounds , after which ho wfls taken to the
homo of his parents on Leavomvprth street,
Omaha.

Mrs. Holmes' JHiiHlonlo ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight L. Holmes gave n-

rmislenlo to n few friends nt their delightful
homo Wednesday night. Messrs. B. P.
Duncan , L. a. Kratz , J. II. Conrad

I and J. A. Dollmnu of the "T.-
K.

.
." quartette of Omnha , withtheir families , wcro present and renderedcharming music. The quartette delightfully- entertained those present. Miss ICato K-

.Vymnn
." and Mr. James C. Cnrloy added much

by their Instrumental music. It was the
llnest musiralo over given lu the city.

Drowned In a Wall.
Joseph Strnad , a DoUcmlnn , aged thirty-

throe yeirswho has boon suffering for nearly
n yeai commlttcd sulcldo Wednesday night In-

n lit of temporary Insanity by juciplnginto
the woll.oAt midnight last night Mr. Strnad
dismissed his attendants , and going out
In his lot, Twenty-fourth niul K streets ,
lumped Into the well and was drowned. This,
is his third attempt to take his life , one by

und another tlmo by lilting his
throat. The body was not found till jtwtcrdayx-
iioruiuK. . Corouor HarriKan M'os at once no-
tlllcd

-
und held an inquest , the Jury

rotumlnt? a verdict of douth from drown-
lug whtlo in a lit of Insanity.

Mr. Strand leaves a wlfo und uvo children.
He wu u inombor of Court I'rokop Vclky ,
V0.W , luilc ciidcut cnlcr ol Forcsiora. TUo

funeral wilt take plnco nt 3 o'clock this
afternoon. Interment at St. Mary's ccme-

Ask for Van Ilouten's Cocoa. Take no-
other. . _

SUHIC WAS SAOIjV SWINDUIH ) .

A Dcoclvlnic Jtualmntl Clients a Trust-
Ing

-
AVIAi of VMiinuto I'ropertj'' ,

Thcro Is nn old Omaha citizen , now travel-
ing

¬

in Europe , whoso present tlmo of luxuri-
ous

¬

sUht-scclntf nmld the gayest of foreign
capitnU is destined to bo broken In upon In n
manner that will prove very uncomfortublo to
him , to say the least.

The story Is ono of romanticism of the real
sort.

Some two years ago thcro lived In the city
of Oakland , Cul. , a lively bundle of fcmluhio
witchery named Suslo iluttcroth. Although
she was dashln ? In manner , yet she was
wlthulo womanly woman as bright and do-

scrvlngas
-

perhaps any-above whom the golden
skies of the western coast have ever bonded.

Living also la Oakland was ono Herman
Flckcnschcr. a wealthy widower with three
charming chlldicn.

Herman sought the hnnd of Suslo In mar-
rlago

-
and she could not at Ic.wt tlld not re-

sist
¬

the opportunities to bccomo his wife.
They had lived together but a few mouths

when Herman became tired ot Ids second
matrimonial compact , but It scums that ho
was not tlio man to quit loser even In n part-
nership

¬

where love U supposed to bo tho'ono-
consideration. . Quietly nnd nil by his lone-
some

¬

ho made preparations not only for quit-
ting

¬

the marriage state , uut California state
also.Af

tor procuring his wife's name to what
real estate she had amounting to about
$11,000 ho deserted her.

Immediately upon llndlng herself duped
"and deserted , Mrs , Flckenscher set about
finding the bud Herman.

Soon she secured what proved to bo some
very excellent pointers regarding the man's
whereabouts and particularly his property ,
ho having always happened not to give her
any particulars regarding the latter , during
the few months that they lived together.

Last summer shoe line to Omaha , expect-
Ing

-
to go on to St. Paul und put detectives on

the chase for him-
.llenmin

.

heard that she was after him , and
after dodging her sleuth hounds for some-
time , ho scat her a flag of truco-

.Suslo
.

loved the man. Her feelings con-
quered her distaste of his notions nnd she re-
ceived

¬

him back , her reception being mtulo nil
the moro easy by the fact that Herman came
forth from his biding with tcjirs In his eyes.

The meeting occurred In thiseityandaftor-
a brief seance of pardoning , forgiving and
forgetting , they Blurted off on ti now bridal
tour to St. Paul. Suslo was so dead In earnest
about the make-up nnd was so anxious to
show Herman that she considered his pica of-
noverdoltagala as perfectly sincere , thut
she deeded him n snug lot of the real e <tate
that ho had taken from her a little while
before.

With Herman this mako-up was simply n
bit of by-play to his original game ot "doing"
the nll-conlliUng Susie. After a little time ho
again got her to conlldo in him so perfectly
thut upon the pica that hocouldturn horprop-
erty

-

to advantage to her ho being In the real
estate business she deeded it all over to-
hlmSll.OOO worth.

With tlio trump card of his dishonest game
again in his baud Herman Fickensher loit no-
tlmo In again leaving the little woman whoso
love and pity hid not only shielded him from
the law's meshes , but hud again reinstated
him before all the world as her confidant
her husband.

With the drying of the ink on the dccils to-
Susie's property Herman took the train for
New York city and from there sailed for
Europe where Lo is now traveling.-

Suslo
.

is now In the city and if her heart
contains the least particle of confidence in
man particularly llcr-man it would take n
microscope of greater power than is known ill
this day nnd generation to llnd it.

But this ill-fortuned lady from the golden
fitato has considerable pluck under her jacket ,

Having decently interred the remain * of her
love for Fickeiwcher in n little grnvo that she
dug in one corner of her heart she has set
about to regain the property out of which she
alleges that ho has swindled her. Thirteen
pages of tvpo-wriUon mattor.propavcd by her
attorney , Silas Cobb , osq. , tell the court her
story from beginning to end-

.At
.

present t'"> husband seems to have the
advantage , lorho has converted tlio property
into negotiable paper which may bo floated
llko greenbacks. The lady hopes , however ,
to obtain a largo share ot her little fortune
back. She is reaching out not only for her
? M,000 , but for a portion of *i> ,000 or fciO.OOO

which Herman harvested for himself during
iho real estate boom in this city.

Drink Excelsior Springs Miisoavl watorj-

AOholeo List of teiiiumcr Itcsorts.-
In

.
the Inko regions of "Wisconsin , Min-

nesota
¬

, Iowa and the two Dalrotas , llicro
are hundreds of chuVming localities pre-
eminently

¬

fitted for Bummer homes.-
Among1

.

the following selected list tire
names familiar to many of our readers
ns the* perfection of northern summer ro-
Boris.

-

. Nearly nil of tlio AViscoiibin points
of interest are within a short distance
from Chicago or Milwaukee , nnd none
of them nro to fur away from the "busy
marts of civilization" thut tlioy cannot
bo reached in a few hours of travel ,

by frequent trains , over the finest road
In the northwest the Chicago ,

Milwaukee fc St. 1'nul railway :

Oconomowoc , WIs. Clear Lake , Iowa ,

Mino'oqun , WIs. Lake Okohojl , Iowa-
.Waukeslm

.
, WIs. Spirit Lake , Iowa-

.Pohuyra
.

, WIs. Fronteuac , Minn-
.Tanmhawk

.

Lakes , Lake iliunetonka ,

Minn.
Lakeside , Wis. Ortonvlllo , Minn-
.Kllbourn

.

City , WIs. , Prior Lake , Miun.
( Dolls of the Wls"White Bear Lake ,

cousin. ) Minn.
Beaver Dam , WIs. Big Stone Lake , Da-
Madison , Wis. kota.

For detailed information , apply at ticket
ofllce, 1501 Farnam street , Barker Block.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gen. Agent.-
J.

.
. E. PUESTOJ" , Puss. Agent.-

SOM13

.

MOUia DON CAIUiOS.

Ono uT the Tmmbcr Company's
Arrested Tor IV'rJnry.-

"Walter
.

Bellard of Don Carlos Lumber
company fame , is in trouble again-

.A
.

few days ngoN. I. Benson sued G. U.

Davis on n note duo Samuel Drolfus. Ho no-

cured Judgment nnd Davis gave bonds to take
the matter to a higher court-

.Bellard
.

was ono of the bondsmen and mailo
affidavit to the effect that ho owned lot 10 ,

block 10 In Boyd'a addition. Mr. llonson was
suspicious of Bollard owing to his connection
with the Don Carlos company nud had his
clerk look up the title of the property descrllwt-
by Bollard. Ho found that the lot was
owned by Dexter L. Thoniar Mr. llenson
called on Mr. Thomas and asked him If hi
had given Bellard n deed to the property , ant
was assured that Mr. Thomas owned the
property und thut ho knew no such man as
Bollard-

.Ilclng
.

convinced of these facts Mr. Benson
swore out a warrant for Bellard's arrest fp-
iperjury. .

If the stomach performs Ita functions n-
ctlvclv and regularly food of which It 1'

the receptlcal , is transformed into blood of a
nourishing quality , which furnishes vigor und
warmth to the ttholo hotly , the remedy to
give tone to tbo stomach is Dr , J. II. ..M-
cLean's

¬

' Strengthening Cordial and Blooi-
Purltler.. CD-

Tlio
T

Funeral Directors.
The next meeting of the International

funeral directors' association Is now assured
for Omaha. Arrangements have been made
which will bo satisfactory to all concerned ,
and the association will meet hero in October.
About six hundred delegates are expected.

The local commlttcc.of which II. 1C Burkct
Is chairman , has boon busy making the ncces-
sarvfkrrangcmenU.

-

. A railroad ratoof ono
and one-third faro has been secured and spo-
clal

-
rates have boon secured nttho hotels.

The meetings of the association will ho held
In Boyd's opera house , which has boon
secured fo that purpose. A banquet will bo-
one feature of the entertainment-

.Miles'

.

Nerve ami Ijlvor Pills.
An Important discovery. They act on "tho

liver, stomach and bowels through tba-
nerves. . A now principle. They speedily
euro bllltousness , bad taste , torpid liver,
piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,
women and children. Smallest , mildest ,
surest , ;K) doses for 23 cents. Sample * free
at ICuhn & Co.'s 15th and Douslai ,

V SHOWING OF SHIPMENTS ,

Business of the Eailroads East-Bound from
Omaha.

i

THE JULY FIGURES SHOW HEAVY TRAFFIC.

The MlhvnukcoN'nt ft TnlI-lJn lcr I'or
Cent < > r Division Miulo In tlio-

Trnfllo Otlicr Interest-
Injj

-

Kail r'ovs."-

Vlco

.

President Holcomb thought WcJnesdny-
thnt the prospects for a loUlcmont of nil
dlfllcultles Iwtwccnvcstorn rends over rates

nJ Missouri river divisions , wcro very
bright , bit t later ml vices from Chicago tlirow
nero doubt than over Upon the illutitlon. "I'-
ully bc'llcvcd ," observed oneoRlclalyesterdayi-
iuiuhn. .', "that when the Milwaukee and

iVlton mils agreed last Tuesday that n just
nut equitable ) division of business should bo-
mndo at ICnnsns City , matters would bo sntls-
'nctorilysottled

-
without further diniculty.

Jut It scorns wo woronll to bo disappointed.J-
L'ho

.
Milwaukee subsequently announced that

t would not consent to n division ot tralUe
rom southwestern points unless a similar nr-

nngonicut
-

should bo nindo with respect to-
onimpcat Onuihn , 3'lils decision vns con

sldcrod yesterday. It received very little cn-
couraBcment

-
, howover. .All the roails im-

lounceil
-

their .villlnBiicrs tonpn'o ton dlvl-
alon

-
of tnifile ut, Knnsns City without taking-

Dinnhn Into account , so them is just
the matter stands now , and It is hui-d to tell
vliiit the outcome will be. "

Why the Mllwnukco wnnts to bring
Omuhnln compailson with Kansas City , " ob-
served

¬
11 Union I'.iclllp man "is nioro thnn I-

an: understand. Its business cast from hero
s certainly good enough -when one takes Into

consideration what aomo of the other Hues
et. "
Afterttiis conversation the reporter hunted

il a few liuures tluit show much plainer nnd-
inoro conclusively just the condition of-
illulrs Is. Take Tor instance the trafllc shlp-
H'd

-
from Omaha cast during April , May and

Tune , this is tlio per cent division nuulo bo-
twsen

-
thu four big roads ! HurliiiKton 33

9-10 ; Milwaukee. IS 8-10 ; Northwestern , 15-
J10 ; Uoek Island. 0 210. Of course the Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul and Kansas City got some , but
not enough to count. Probably the average
roailor will better understand this if It is ox-
.plained

.
to lilin differently , that Is

from the carload standpoint. During that
Amo the shipments nggrogated 17,7it) ears.
Df thcso tbo HuiiiiiRton secured 0,000 , the
Milwaukee 3,310 , Northwestern 2bOO, nnd-
Hoclc Island 1100. On nccouat of heavy
washouts in Juno the Milwaukee was com-
pletely

¬

shutout for ten days , when nearly nil
the business itvould have received went to
the Burlington and Northwestern. For tho1
shipments up to date have been , Burlington
1'i'i" carloadf , Alllxvaukco K97 Northwestern
5H: and Rock Island Jill ) . By taking Into con-
sideration

¬

the fact that loth the Burlington
nnd North-western took nearly nil iho stock ,
the Milwaukee lias bueu getting its full shaio-
of the business ,

The Ollicial Wont llnittc.
Wool sliipments from iwlnts west of here-

to tbo eastern market have been heavier this
month than over before. Up to date the Mil-

waukee
¬

has taken from Omaha thirty-seven
car loads , the Hoclt Island seventeen , the
Northwestern sixteen , nad the Eurliugtont-
welve. .

"Tho Burlington and NVn time-stem may ho-
ablo. . " observed a Milwaukee ) representative ,
"to lead us two or thrco lengths in tlio matter
of bo s , cattle and sheep , but when It comes
to bundling wool they are simply not in it.
AVe arc therefore the oflicial wool route. "

Js'ot nn F1. , 13. & a I. V. Hellenic.
The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley

people sny they are not interested directly in
building an extension of the line from Hart-
ingtonto

-

Yankton. That en tcrpriso belongs
exclusively to the Chicago , St. Paul , Minne-
niwlis

-
& Omaha , which , llko tbo Fremont ,

T'lkhom & Mlrsouri Valley , is n part of the
Northwestern system. "Hut will the road bo-
bulltl" was nsked of n l rcinont , Ulkhorn Si
ftlissoml Valley man. "That , " said he , "is-
of course the question. I can't nus-wer it
further thnn to state that there has been con-
siderable

¬

talk upon the subject , and I have
heard that the scheme li favorably consid-
ered.

¬

. It would give the Yankton people as
short and good a line to Omaha an they can
get."

in Good SImpc.
While is traHlc la very light now , and will

lw doubtless for six weeks more , the Union
Faeillotxnnpany Is niakingoxtcusivourraiifjo-
incnto

-

to handle moro freight next fall and
winter than over before. The 3,000 now cars
nnd 133 locomotives ordered nnd contracted
for enily last sptlnp , will nearly all ho com-
pleted nnd delivered September 1. In addi-
tion to thcso much other new equipment is
being provided , so that the road will without
doubt Lo in splendid condition. As Indi-
cated

¬

through ruports coming in every day
from points all over the system , the stock
and grain movements promise to bo enor-
mously

¬

largo. _,
Notes and I'crsoimls.

Alexander Campbell , superintendent of the
west end division of the 13. & M , , was in
town yestvrday ,

E. E.Tomllnson. . western representative
of the consolidated fast freight line Is at the
Mlllnrd.

Colonel JackiDowlIng , city passcnporajfent-
of the Burlington hud a severe chill allies-
day evening , and was laid up yesterday. It-
struciC him when ho read in TIIK BII; : that the
Unionl'nclllo uaiUccurccl all of Cleveland's big
minstrel companies for their transMissourit-
our. . _

A'.ITJO.VJU X'JIACK COXdltESS.-

An

.

Illoqiicitt Address ly David Dud-
ley

¬

Kiold.
IfapvrlfjIA tSXibufametdorinn Hmndt. ]

T-.O.NI ON, .luly SI. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tnc BUR. ] The question
of pcaco or wnr continued to occupy the at-

tention
¬

of the wlso men and philosophers of
this great city. Tliothcino of the universal
peace congress which sat hero lost week was
taken up Tuesday at tuo Hotel Mctropolo nnd
continued Wednesday by tlio international
parliamentary conference which met "WeducS'
day morning -under the presidency of Senator
Vlllnrlof Itomo.-

CTlio
.

following resolution was moved by
Bishop Durham , seconded byMnxCrocmclaG-
oiimm. delegate , nnd finally adopted , and
represents the outcome of the deliberations ;

That as means of promoting pcaco and
good-will botw eon the nations the members
urge the conclusion 'of the treatlosof arbitra-
tion

¬

by which without interference with their
Independence or autonomy the nations would
engage to submit to arbitration the settle-
ment

¬

of all differences which might arise
between them.

Last evening the delegates reassomhlcd at-

a banquet at the Hotel Motropolo given by
the members of the ItritlsU parliament to the
members of the continental parliaments
and other distinguished persons at-
tending

¬

the conference. .About ono
hundred and flfty guests , mostly legislators ,

'sat down to an excellent dinner at which Sir
Lyon Playfalr , M. I' . , occupied the chair ,

A double qunrtotto of male singers furnished
the niuste. Among those present were :

Huron Vandojyp , Iloa. PUllIp Stanhope , Sir
Wilfred Lawson , Sir John Swinburne , Lord
Klnualrd and Sir George Campbell.

After toasts tothoqueei. andthosoverelgns
end chief magistrates of the countries repre-
sented

¬

, Sir Lyon I'layfalr proposed , "Our
guests , tha members of the continents ! par-
llamcnt

-

, " which ho followed with welltimedr-
emarks. .

ITo said that ns regards war , history might
bo divided into three stages : First , when i

man and beast are In a savugOBtatonndwngo
war constantly with ouo another ; secondly ,

when the nations wage war only for con-

qucbt
-

, and , thirdly, the stage of today , when
uti offensive war is odious , but defensive war ,

justillublo.- .

Wo have reached that point of civilization

vhcro individuals mudl settle their disputes
not by personal aibotinlcr as vas once the
case , but nccordlng to l v. Why should not
ho nation1 * reach the siiino point nnd bring
heir grievances before a properly constituted
ribunall In this great inoreuicnt the

United Stnles has taken the inltlatlvo-
Vliy should not Eiiglaml hold out her hand
o I'resldcnt Harrison |n thocnuso of nrbltra-
lout Could imyono } uiaslnoKnKland and the
United States going to war I What mo their
nctuil disputes abqutl Cod nnd haddock
and seal to be sure. , [ Laughter. ]

Ii'o , war meant to Euroro the absorption of
four nnd n half million men lit the prlino of-

Ifo with ton millions uioro on the reserve list-
.Wnr

.

meant national bankruptcy which was
.ho most potent cauSO ot socialism. A thou-
sand

¬

times not
"War AM9 on the wono Mhllo pence ivas

soaring toward the zenith. M. Frederic Pas-
sj

-
- , a French orator , in n pyrotechnic speech ,

irged tbo delegates to strnpglo bravely In the
real cause of pcaco nnd win the blessings of

posterity.-
Dr.

.

. Bnuth of the German relchstag mndo
some interesting remurks in which , llko M-

.amllloUouect
.

of the AcnJomloFraacnise ,

whoso views wcro cabled yesterday , ho com-
pared

¬

viAt to n duel of Kngllsh gentlemen
vhoso sense of honor formerly compelled them
.o challenge ono another to mortal combat.
They no longer regarded the duel us ncce-
ssaryontho

-
centrnry , vliy should wo not us no-

jecoine morotruly enlightened look upon war ,
which is only a duel on a largerscalo ns being
equally needless nnd pernicious !

After some remarks by Chevalier Bolesta-
ICo7lowokl of the Austrian parliament , Sen-
ntor

-

Vlllan of lioino said "Dilnk to the
day when nil the millions which nro not
squandered In preparing men to kill ono an-

other
¬

shall bo spent in touching them to help
ono another nnd in giUng bread to the mlll-
ons

-
who are starving. "

After Ibis the Kight Hon. Shaw Lofovro
rose nud stated that ho had been requested
to supply the place of Mr. Chauacoy Depcw
who , to the regret of all , was absent on a-
ccount

¬

of lllnci'j.' Ho referred with satisfac-
tion

¬

to the fact that ho had been th J first to
nero in ISO 1 thut the dillicultlcs connected
ivlth the Alabama claims he arranged by ar-

bitration
¬

, nnd ho declared thut after that
; rcat precedent it would bo forever Itnpossl-
b lo that disputes botwccn the United States
and Great Dritaln bo settled In any other
way.

The speaker then Introduced in a most
complimentary manner ono of the guests of
the evening , Mr , David Dudley Field , -who-

mndo an excellent speech-
."My

.

lords and gentlemen , " began the
American juilst , "I am going to preach to you
a short sermon upon that subject proposed by-

Mr , Shaw Lcfovioin the International jiar-
linmcutary

-
movement last week. I had the

honor of being present ntan unofficial con-

gress
¬

composed of private Indliduals. . Many
nations nil earnestlybent on doing vhatthej-
might to further the cause of international
arbitration nro represented hero. I-

am proud to address n body of
parliamentary representatives Inspired lUth
the same lofty idea. I hear peo-

ple
¬

declare usvislonarycnthusiaits , dreamers
and unpractical folks , chasing after a phan-
tom

¬

, but stop a moment and think a moment-
.Is

.
It true ! Are wo Impractical ! What Is *

that prayer wo hear Sunday after Sunday ,
'Give peace In our time, O Lord I' what does
that mean ? It means that wo have the con-

science
¬

of the world -.vim us. Things chnngo-
as tirrio rolls on. Suppose the common peo-

ploin
-

the time of thoPlantngenets andTudors
had claimed the right to manngo the affairs
of the nation , -what would tbo nobles say !
Now things have changed and thing* will
change , and church bolls over all the woild
ringing ''peace' will finally bo heard.-

"Wo
.

nro called impractical , but -when the
German oniporor demands inoro battalions
for his armies and a representative of the
groaning German people rises in the reiehstagr
and asks with whoso Wood and whoso money
those h.ittallons are to bo paid for, is that
impractical } When statisticians tell you ,
Englishmen , that during tno whole of this
century for every pound of public money
raised KVshlllings and 3>tf pence have been
spent for war , is that impractical ? And
when you loam that today , out of 070 mem-
bers

¬

of the house of commons , there are 234
ready to vote for an arbitration treaty, and
that if only 100 more will join us the pro Horn
is solved , is that impractical ?

"No , wo are not impractical , but the itost
practical of men , and the task wo have sot
ourselves of arousing publlo opinion ngnlnst
the ghastly horrors of war ls a noble task. I-
vlll conclude with our old stanza which used

to bo very dear to us Americans at the tirno-
of our own civil war.

Right is might and Oed Is good ,

And right wlllsurcly win ;
To doubt would bo disloyalty ,

To falter would bo sin. ,

This speech called forth outhusiastic nd-

plause
-

, The parliamentary conference will
meet next year at Rome-

.TSa

.

complaint from which many suffer
A and few are entirely free. Its cause
is indigestion and a sluggish liver , the
euro for which Is readily found in the
use of Ayor's Pills.

" I have found that for sick licadachu ,
caused by a dlxordorcd condition of the
stomach , Ajer's Pills are the most ro-

Unblo
-

remedy. " Siiuiuol C. Uradburn ,
Worthington , Mass-

."After
.

the use of Ayer's Tills for

. . . .UJLUUlJUIlb UUUIU * HO mlltv. u

BtistainliiKulltlioclaiiasmailofortlioin. "
- W. A. AVestfiUl , M. 1) . . V. I*. Austin
& N. "VV. Hallway Co. , Burnot , Texna-

."Ayer's
.

Tills nro the 1 est mciUcIno
known to mo for leRiilatlni ; the bowels ,
anil for all illscasoa caused by a di-
aonloroil

-
stomach and liver. I suffered

for over thrco year* from headache , In-

dleesUon
-

, and constipation. I had no
appetite and was wfi k and nervous
most of tlio tlmo. By using thrco boxes
of Ayer's 1llln. nwl at tlio same tlmo-
diftliiR myself , I was completely cured. "

Philip Lockwood-TopuUa , Kansas-
."I

.

waa troubled for years with indl-
Kostlon

-
, constipation , and licaflacho. A-

.iavr boxes of Ayer's' J'ills , used In Hinall
daily tloaos , restprod mo to lumllh.-
Tlioy

.
are prompt anil effootlvo. " VII.-

Strout
.

*
, Moudville.jFa..

Ayer's Pills ,
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold by til DrnggUU a l Dealer * inlledlclns.

' ROLLEGE
** HR YOUNG LADIESM leal and Aft Do *
pATtnKnt litifheic order t Uvt AinerUaii Lurut tin T eauienj
lifautifut ciwmds , new tutUlin t licMed rv hot water *'

School for Girls and Young I.jtlloo. Kor-
catalo uoaOdrOB 0. THAYHILI.T , , !) . .- AIll.or77ila lt8WiBtrtJl.

ILLINOIS MILITARY ACADEMY , " ws.ttrkC-
trc

, -

larof IIKHUYJ._ 8TKVMN8AU._ _ . I'rln
. 19

Sc ! , x l ,in o cUra. hufe ur > . A liooo-
rimn . llmla l'ii..li Jinn irroandt-

AbulliUng ,n. ! rliLJjUtlH * '" ll a erMtoaxfCONO.|

JACKSONVILLE FE&Ev
iau >lcut.-

N

.

Col. U. J.Vt"lsUTir."S.A.M; CoTnwuTl'N.Y

..BETTER THAU GOLD.-
C

.
- 'llESTORBD mil HEALTH.

for S3 ycau I eoffcrcj from bo lid, cry* Iptlaa-
cd otbcr blood elections , taking dating tuatt-

lmo pent qwntltlHordUIcrcntmcdlchicswUh-
nt

-
Biting tno any pcrctptlblo relief, Friends

Wncclmo to try 88. S. It Improved mo from
the Btut , end after talunf ; bottlcf , rc-

torcd
-

( mtcfllth u far u I could hcpo for ai-
ny age, which la row eivcntj tva years.-

Mn
.

. 8. M. LuaAd , Howling Grrcn , Ky-

.TroaUrcon
.

Hlntxl nnd Klin Dt'fascunmllcdfrco.
HI'KCinO CO. Atlanta.0 .

"THIS is AN AGE OF AFOLLINARIS WATER."t1-
1".tlttr Jtrnnt.

Apolltnaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.1 !

NOTICE.
THE WELLKNOWN-

LABJZIS of THE
APOLLIKARIS COMPANY ZlUf-

ITED , AJIE PRQT CT D BY-

PERPETUXL INJUNCTIONS Of
THE SUPREME COURT.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS-

The Ball corset has soft
eyelets. Soft eyelets are
loops of corset lace stitched
into the corset ; softer ,
smoother , pleasanter, neater ,
more womanlike than metal.

The Ball is the easiest ever
worn by woman. The ease
is due tocovered coils of fine-
wire spring in the sides.
These springs hug the figure
gently , and yield wfli every
little strain.

The Ball is "boned"with-
Kabo that never breaks or
kinks or rolls up or shifts
from its place.

. You can -wear a Ball corset
two or three -weeks ; and , if
you don't' like it , return it to-
vhere you got it and get your

money back , The manufac-
turer

¬

pays the merchant to do-

that. .
CHICAGO COMET Co , , Ctlcasoond Hew York.-

DI3NITO

.

OUARE-

Z.UndcrlUo

.

Management of the

Bleiitan International Ha tiling Co., Concessionaries.

Incorporated By the Stale of ChihuahuaMex ¬

ice , lor Charitable Purposes.

GRAND MOHTHLY DRAWING ,

wllltalio place In putlln nttho cltfof JuareJ ( for-
merly I'oso tlol None ) Mexic-

o..Wednesday
.

. , Aug. 20th , 1890 ,

.
X.ESI , bolUKunilomenor hljU standin-

g.CAPlTftL

.

PRZEt! 560000.
Only 60,000, Tickets ! Only 60 , 000 Tickets !

WHOLE TICKETS $4 , HA IF TICKETS $$2 ,
QUARTER TICKETS , SI ,

I Prize of 60. 000. $60.000I-
Prizoof 10,000. 10,00-
0H'rlzooC 6,001)). G.O-
OOni'rizosof l.OOOoncli. 8.00-

0lOPrlzesof iiOOcnoli. -' . .00-

0Cfll'rlzwof lOUcjxcl. 6,0(1-
0lOOJT cior GOoaoli. 1,00-
0M Prizes of aocnch. 7.CO-

OVpproiluintlon I'tlxcn ,

100PrIzc of 8 nOoaoli. $5,00-
0JOO'rl7Ciof :Wonoh. 11,0-
30lOOl'rlzcsot Mcncti. 2.50-

0Termliiiil I'rhm.-
G09Tormlnnl9to

.
600001rzoof82Ocaoh.! Jll.OW

5 l'oruiliutl3to $10,000, 1'rlzo ofjlUoACh. 6.TO

1914 PrlKJ amounting to. $125.970-
We , the undersigned. herPtr cetilfy that the

Banco Inclnnil o ( Sloiloo.ln Cmhunlnia hasnn tie-

poilt
-

from tlio Mexican liternallonttlllnnklnK Co ,
thennccinry fundalo fiurMlllfO tlio pajmcnt o-
fallprlrei ilrnitii In thu Oriiu l.ntcrlii > inirtz.-

wo
.

t urlticrccrtlfMliiiHo "lilauiiccvlKo til the
arrancenietiu.ancl In porinn inaimuo ami control
nlltlio dravlnts < if Ihln , one ! tliut the farms
are conducted with hniicily , tnlnicss , und In cowl
Inltll tovnr <liall uirtlpx.

JOHN S. Ml OSBY , Commissioner.t-
iAUII.OAlinUKI.IIES

.
,

Supervisor 1'or tbo (Jovorumont.I-
T

.

nnTtlckPtdrnwInR nprlzo Imontto tlioiuidet-
nljned.Hs

-

fuco viiluo vrlllbn cullcrtcUund remitted
totbo oviior tburcof , frooof clttriro.-

HWIAIlH
.

I5IIOW80V ,

I'ros.KI PaiaNutlon lllAiikKl, I'ono , Ter

For deb rntos or ny other lnnrm[ tlonwrlto lo-

tlieuiKterslKiio't' , BlnUnir jmir ndclrosicluuilr. "Hli-
huto. . County , ftretttiiml Number. Muro ripul at-
lltery

-
will buxnurcil br your oucloalnK un envcl-

opol
-

e rlni : jour full address.
ilUIICANlNTEIlNATION LrjANKINnCO. ,

City of Juarez , Uozlco.
" VOTIOE.
Send rpmltuncos lor tlfkets br ordlnarr letter ,

contiilnlnir aiwiey firdprU u abr nllazprcw com-
.panlOB.N'urr

.
York Kirliumte. l nk drnfl or poetil

ooto.ttilrcMnlltoBinlorcil If HITS l-
oiltllfA.V INTIIIKATIONAt. UANFCINOCO. .

Cltrof Juarez , Jlojclto , vlaKI 1'aso , Tei.-

Trlmarjr

.

, Secondary or Ttrttory jxrunnenUjf eure J
ln0 to 10 daji , Vfi rllrnlnatu lf pobon (rum th-

rjitem , lotliBttbcrocan Iwa return of 11.o dli-
cue In tnjr form. J'trtlcn cm botreaUdat lioma , ( tot
lhoiamtrlcaxB.n| &* mm m nd liiulerlU-
eamo Buiran IB | rDIP B i I Cltoo , ( Iml wlili
thoio-whaiiro V W It' §8 I I fcr to coma
here , vo will IB II II B I iMJcontrtct to
euro tlitm or V Hi II * Wro fund ll
money ml parent In cxp mo of comlnir , railroad fj> nj hotel bill * . Worhnllwpe tlio world for tn o-

cinnotcure.
>

. Krntlon tliliiiancr , Addrrns ,
COOJC 1KIKJCO , Omalia , Aebral <a ,

Fonl.iMiiKHDKf.Y'-nr. Ix >duei rerlodlcil I'llll
UieKrunUiroinciljr. net un tlio incnitrual ayitcnriiul
euro ujiproHslon from wlntuver cnuia. rrumoto-
nicnitruillon. . Tliu oi lll ilioiililiKJt La taken clu-
rlniirouniincy.

-
| . Am. Mil Co , llualtr 1'roin , Hpto-

curCluyVu.
-

. , It Ooiiuliiabf Blicrnmni .McC'onncil ,
I>utljio Ht.uuurl . U.0iuah i O. A. .Mvlclior , Houlb
Oriulia ; U. 1* . hill * . Cuuncll Ulult. tor3 (urto.

lAWYKIlB AND HOr.IClTOIlS ,PATE INT U. W.HUEii CO ,

Coo Uuliainj , ' Uuuba N b

THE CHANCE

Of a Lifetime.I-

f

.

you haven't already subscribed for THE
EKE and the "Americanized Encyclopedia

Iritannicri" you should do so at once. Such a
bargain Avas never offered by a before-

.If
.

you haven't time to call , telephone us-

N"o.( . 23S ) , or drop a postal card and a repre-
sentative

¬

will call on you.

HERE IS OUR I'ROPOSITIOM'
:

THE OMAHA.BEE offers n year's sub-
scription

¬

ofthodnlly pnpci1 Including the Sun-
dayissties

-

delivered nt yourncldrcss nncl a
complete set of THE AMERICANIZED EN-
CYCLOPEDIA

-

BRITANNICA. for 2.E30 pet-

month.
-

. The first five volumes delivered on-

payinant of $2SOcmd the lonlanco payable
2.BO per month. The other five volumes to-

bo doli-vercci within four months.-
AL.L

.

OUR PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS
are entitled to all tlio advantages of this
grent offer.

People living outside of Omnha cnn nvoll
themselves of above liberal offer by hovlng
the monthly payments guaranteed by some
responsible banketor merchant in their
town.

Send for descriptive circular.

SUP
CONTAINING THE ENTIRE

Between Messrs. Rosewater and Webster
(for high license ) and Messrs. Dickie and
Small (for prohibition-)

From complete stenographic reports , with-
out

¬

abridgment or alteration ,

IS IOW READY FOR DELIVERY
This debate has attracted special attention ,

notonlyinNcbraskabut, all over the United
States. It is conceded on all hands to be
the greatest debate upon the prohibition is-

sue
¬

on record. Adherents of both sides
can

READ JUST WHAT AS SAID
by each speaker. Not avord has been
changed. AVliile prohibition organs gar-
bled

¬

the anti-prohibition arguments when
printed at all , THE BEE prints every
word of argument presented in the great
debate.

Forward YoJr Orders al Dues.N-

ewsdealers1
.

throughout the west will be
supplied on order. Orders for one to a
thousand or more copies will receive

'

- prompt attention-

.a

.

a
Remittance should accompany order in
all cases. Address :

' THE BEE PUBLISHING CO,
Omaha , Nebraska ,

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS.


